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DeC1$iOIl~O. 362';'5 

BEFORE Th"E: Ml!..ROhD ,COM!.crSSlo!~ OF' ~ STA.~, OF C~D"ORNIA .' 

In the Matter or theA~~lication or) 
) 

1.1ARE ISLA.~"D FERRY } Application lvo~' 255L..6 ' 
} 

tor leave' to 'issue note. ' ), 

:BY THE :COW(tSSICN: 

OPINION hl-."D ORDER 

~e Island Ferry, a Calito~ia cor~orat1on, ~sks per

mission'to issue to Bank' of .:...merica Nntional Trust and Savings 

Associd.tion itz \lllsecurednote tor tlle l'rincipalsu::lot ~5~OOO~ 
,-, 

The note is ~yable on demand or,i! no payment 1s'=ade;on 

W~rch 5, 194.5~" It bears interest at the ra.te Of5~":per.,anntml, 

,ayable .t:lonthly. By the terms 'ot' the note, -applicant is "required 

, to make monthly pe.y:lents 0:1 the note of ~t least $700: and the 

interest .. 
, . 

A copy ot,the note is tilec. in this'applicationas 

Exhicit "Go" .. 

'The proceeds of the note will be used ~y,ap,11eantto 
. -, . 

reim.burse its treasury because of 1:c.comeexpended. tor the'e.c~u1si-, 

" tion ot properties. Its C'Cl"%"ent inco:le is insutticient'to pay, 

past obligations, ,e.rticul~ly ,income t.axez .. 

~he Co~ssion has cons1dere~ ap,licant's re~uestand 

is ot: the op1nion,that'~his is not 0. =.e.tter 'in whieh'a hoaring'is 

necessary anc.,tb.e.t the I:lo:c.ey, ,ro,erty c.:ld labor to be procured 

or -·pc.id . tor 'by applicant' through the i~sue of, sa.id note tor 

$25,.000;15 reasonably :req~ired 'oy ap~licd.nt :or the :purpose 

herein' stated. Therefore ,. 

IT IS BEr..EBY 'O?D~ that Mare Island Ferry 'be, and it 
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is hereby authorized to issue, afte= the e~tective date hereof 

and on or "oetore Y.ay 31, 1943, tor -:he purpozo 01:, reimbursing , 

its ,treasury because of income eX?Qnded tor the,acquisisionot 

properties, its' unsecuree. ,5% !J.ot<::J tor thesu.c:.ot not', exceeding, 
, ' . 

$25 ,000., said., :otc 'to be in s ucs'tan tially, the, se.m&, torm 'as the ' 

note: filed '.!on 'this a.pplication as Exhi1:>1t "c." .. 

grant.ed ",111 'b6come e:!'tec-:1 vc:, whe~ Mare Island' Forry has paid 

the tee prescribed' by Section 57 o'!tho Public Utilities Act~' 

which tee'is $25. 

IT IS p"~~y ,,:'w.RT::J::R Or~~ZD thG:. t, Wi thin '30 days 

. atter the issue ot, said not .. ), ~~:::o Island Ferry shall :rile 'with 

the Railroad Commission a true a~d correct co~y or:the,not.e 

issued under ,the authority horoin grd.nted, togother with·a.:sta.te-
" , 

ment shovd.no tho purpose fo;r-wl:.ich it cY-l'endcd the ::.oneys real-

izedthrough the issue of said not~. 

Dated. at Se.n ~re.ncisco, Calitornia, this, 2.3·~' 
'~' day ot __ ~..:....I~~~!:J.... ______ ' 19/0.3. 

I RAllRO,QO COMMISSlON I 
~T"'Ti:: 0(1 CAI.II'OI'(NIA 
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